
Warnbr� Kebab Kitche� Men�
Warnbro Centre, 206 Warnbro Sound Avenue, Warnbro, Safety Bay, City of Rockingham,
WA, Australia

(+61)895937777,(+61)895935893,(+61)895942244 - https://www.goo.gl

On this Homepage, you will find the complete menu of Warnbro Kebab Kitchen from Warnbro. Currently, there
are 61 dishes and drinks available. For changing offers, please contact the restaurant owner directly. You can

also reach out to them through their website. If you want to go fast, you can get fast food menus to your taste,
freshly prepared for you in a few minutes, on the menu you'll also find a variety of Asian food. Additionally, we
serve delicious seafood dishes to you, many guests are looking forward to the varied, appetizing Mexican

cuisine, especially. In Warnbro Kebab Kitchen, there is a rich brunch for breakfast where you can enjoy to your
heart's content, besides, the guests appreciate the original mixture of different food with new and partly

adventurous products - an excellent instance of a thriving Asian Fusion. If you're still not sure, let the fragrance
of freshly baked flatbread or the delicious, treacly allure of fresh Baklava convince you - the Middle East is

surely closer than it seems, aside from eating, customers of the establishments can also enjoy typical dishes
from Turkey - ranging from Lahmacun to various Döner, and even sticky-sweet desserts. Of course, we must not

forget the large selection of coffee and tea specialties in this Inn. The premises on-site are wheelchair-
accessible and can be used by individuals with physical limitations. The Tavern serves a wide selection of vegan

food as well. To book a table at this Tavern, please call by phone using the telephone, contact number:
(+61)895937777,(+61)895935893,(+61)895942244.

https://menulist.menu



Orienta� dishe�
FALAFEL
G Canned Chickpeas | Cotton | the gousse d'ail |
Other | salt | ...

Past�
NOODLES BEEF
Chinese Egg Noodles (Mie) | Salt And Pepper |
onion | Other, of a thickness of less than 10 mm |
Ginger | ...

Mai� course�
QUESADILLAS

Antipast�
ANTIPASTO

Sala�
SALAD WITH PECAN NUTS
Head leaf lettuce, torn into bite-sized pieces | pears
- peeled, cored and chopped | Roquefort cheese,
crumbled | Avocado - peeled, pitted and diced |
green onions in thin slices | ...

�tra�
CHILI

Gnocch�
GNOCCHI
onion | ham | garlic | milk | parmesan | ...

Chicke�
CHICKEN
1 Chicken Of 1.5 Kg, Cut Into Pieces | Olive Oil |
Big Onion | Garlic | Red S | ...

Vegetaria� dishe�
VEGETARIAN DISH
vegetable oil | small onion, diced | minced fresh
ginger root | Cloves of garlic, minced | potatoes,
cubed | ...

Baguette�
EGG

Kalt� & warm� vorspeise�
ANTIPASTI
A slightly dry baguette | Olive Oil | the gousse d'ail |
mozzarella | Other vegetables | ...

For th� smal� hunger
ONION

Tapa�
ACEITUNAS
anchovy | extra virgin olive oil | fresh parsley |
manchego cheese | oil cured black olives | ...

Ric� dishe�
POULET
Chicken Other | Other | Gr Of Tomato Pulp | Cotton
| the gousse d'ail | ...

Mas� – vorspeise�
TABOULEH

Mjam� süß� verführun�
TOPPINGS

Turkis� specialtie�*
BAKLAVA
Pour les baklavas: | G Pistachios (shelled Unsalted)
| Tbsp Icing Sugar | 1 Roll Of Filo Pastry (12
Sheets) | G Butter (melted) | ...
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Vegetable�
LETTUCE

Frie� ric�
FRIED RICE
Table spoon of butter | Unboned pork loin chop, cut
into small pieces | cut carrots | broccoli chopped |
green onion, chopped | ...

Sata�
CHICKEN SATAY
creamed peanut butter | I'm Willow | lemon or lime
juice | table spoon brown sugar | curry powder | ...

Meal� - angebot�
FAMILY MEAL

Brea�
BREAD

Torta�
HUEVO

Ho� drink�
TEA

Poultr� entree�
CHICKEN KEBAB
olive oil | Rural dressing | worcestershire sauce |
table spoon minced fresh rosemary | salt | ...

Vega� option�
VEGAN

Side� & snack�
OLIVES
Boneless chicken breasts with skin | salt and
ground black pepper to taste | pinch cayenne
pepper, or to taste | Herbs of the Provence | olive
oil | ...

Salad�*
ENSALADA

sauce�
SAUCE

Side� &amp;amp; �tra�
HONEY

Breakfas� - shmear flavor�
REGULAR

Men� poule� tikk� salad� -
(pr� ave� l� boit� 9.90chf)
SALADE

Dishe� ar� prepare� wit�
thes� ingredient�
CHICKEN
For garnish: | Chicken breasts (already cooked,
thickened) | Diced Carrots | Celery (diced) | 1 Onion
(or 2 Shallots) | ...

Salad�
SIDE SALAD
Carrot (s) | Natural yogurt | olive oil | Nuts | salt | ...

SALAD
oil of canola | other vegetables | feta cheese | garlic
| ground pepper | ...
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Appet�er�
SATAY
dark sesame oil | dry sherry | fresh ginger root |
garlic | Cabbage | ...

CHEESE

KEBAB
Chicken Breast | Cinnamon | salt | Curry | Other | ...

Snack�
QUESADILLA CHIPS

NACHOS
Cup (250 ml) Cherry Tomatoes, Quartered | 3 tbsp.
(45 ml) Olive oil | Cup (60 ml) Fresh Basil, Chopped
| Green Onion, Finely Chopped | 1 Clove Garlic,
Finely Chopped (me 2) | ...

BBQ
Flour | Egg Piece | Milliliters Of Oil | Milliliters Of
Water | Yeast | ...

M�ica� dishe�
CHILLI
ground beef chuck | pound bulk Italian sausage |
canned chili beans, drained | can of chili beans in
spicy sauce | cans of diced tomatoes with juice | ...

TACOS
avocado | bay leaves | beef broth | cinnamon | corn
tortillas | ...

BURRITOS

BURRITO
Filed de poulet | C.c. of cumin | Squeeze Of Lemon
Juice | Tortillas Au Blé Complet (Old El Paso) | coat
of arms | ...

P�z�
TOMATO

PIZZA NORMAL

TOMATE
beefsteak tomatoes | breadcrumbs |
fresh thyme leaves | ground beef |
The following is the list of the
countries of the European Union: | ...

MEAT PIZZA
white pepper | black olives | black pepper | dried
basil | dried oregano | ...

GARLIC

MIX
butter | cereal | other than | seasoned salt |
worcestershire sauce

PIZZA LARGE

PIZZA GRANDE

Sauce�
SAUCES

SALSA

SENF

BBQ SAUCE
honey | garlic | onion | Vinegar (e.g. Raspberry Or
Apple Cider Vinegar) | Apples and other fruit juice |
...

HONEY MUSTARD

MUSTARD SAUCE

HONEY MUSTARD SAUCE

MUSTARD
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Warnbr� Kebab Kitche�
Warnbro Centre, 206 Warnbro Sound Avenue, Warnbro,
Safety Bay, City of Rockingham, WA, Australia

Opening
Hours:
Saturday
10:00-21:30
Sunday
10:00-21:00
Monday
10:00-21:00
Tuesday
10:00-21:00
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Wednesday
10:00-21:00
Thursday
10:00-21:30
Friday 10:00-
21:30
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